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The Historical Journal, 27, 4 (1984), pp. 96i 967 
Printed in (Gneat Britain 

THE CASE OF ANTONIO RIVERO AND 
SOVEREIGNTY OVER THE FALKLAND 

IS LAND S 

RICHARD WARE 
House of Commons Libragr 

Wlhinci, O1 2 April I 982, Argcintinla provoked ain iintcrinatioinal crisis aind a wvar bv 
invadiing the Falklaind Islainds, it madc ccrtaiin that the old argumcit about the right 
to posscss the islainds wvould be rcopcicd aind that the rival claims wvould bc cxamiincd 
aind discussed by legal cxperts aind hiistoriains iil inainy couintrics. Iicvitably, inl vicwNv 
of the loss of life wvlhich took placc, the domestic political siginificaincc of the Falklainds 
campaigin aind the coIntiInuiIng costs iivolvcd, that process of qucstioninig ('aind, inl 
somc cascs, doubtiing) lhas becei most iIntCIesC inl Britaiin, wvlherc morc pages havc becn 
dcvoted to the history of the Falklaind Islainds inl the coursc of oInC year thain inl the 
prcvious twvo huindred. 

It should bc stated at the outset that ainy clarificatioii wvlhich may bc attempted 
of the cvecints of I 833 cainInot havc direct beariing oIn the prcscit or the future, for 
inl additioin to the argumcit about 'tthc historical facts' thelre is ain argumcit about 
prcscriptivc rights based oIn a ccitury aind a half of peaceful rulc aind occupation 
aind a yet morc persuasivc argumcit based oIn the right of a distiinctivc commuinity, 
howecvcr small, to bc govcricd inl a wvay it fiinds acccptablc aind to cijoy civil libertics 
whliiclh havc becei sadly lackiing inl Argcintinla of latc. Ncvcrtlheless, wNvlici1 hiistory is 
so much inl disputc, it cain oinly bc helpful to put the record straight as far as possible. 

The purposc of the prcscit short articlc is to throwv a littlc light oIn ain cpisode 
wvvhich has hitherto bcein referred to in-accuratcly aind inl doinlg so to demoinstratc that 
at the timc wNvhnci Britaiin wvas asscrtiing its socrciginty ovcr the Falklaind Islainds 
agaiinst the claims of the Utinited Proviices of the Rivcr Platc (sooIn to bc knIowvin as 
Argcitiina) tlherc wvas Ino clcar coInsCIensus wvithliin the Britislh govcrimcit as to the 
grour1ds oIn wNvhich sovcrciginty wNas claimcd. 

Aftcr the British garrisoin at Port Egmoint wvas wvithdrawnini iI1 I 774, British iintcrcst 
iIn the Falklaind Islainds lapsed for fifty-fivc years. A Spainish prcscicc w as maiintaiincd 
oIn East Falklaind uIntil i8i i aind the colon-Iv based tlherc seems to have regarded the 
wvvholc group as its tcrritory, wvith occasioinal visits beiing paid to thc demolished fort 
at Port Egmoint oIn Sauinders Islaind to check that the British lhad Inot returincd. IIn 
I820 Coloinel Jcwctt visited Port Louis oIn East lFalklaind (wvlhich, as Puerto de la 
Solcdad, had becei the scat of the Spainish coloiy-) aind formally claimcd the Islainds 
for the Uni-ited Proviices of the Rivcr Platc aind madc hiis act kinowvin to the captaiins 
of thosc vesscls wvlhich hc fouind moored therc -- of which six, at lcast, were British, 
aind teni Americani.' No iintcrinatioinal ackinowvlecdgemcit wvas givci to this Cvcit, but 

V. F. Boysoil, The a/lkland Islands (Loniloln, 1024,,'3, p. (3o. 
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the iinformatioin that Jcwctt had claimcd the islainds wvas availablc in Loindoin beforc 
loing, for ain offical aininouincemcit of the United Provinces' act appeared in The Times 
On1 3 August I 82 I, aind oInC of the Britislh captaiins prcscit, the cxplorcr James 
Wcddell, described wvlhat had happcicd in his book A vqyage towards the South Pole, 
published in LoIndoIn in I 825 aind dedicated to the First Lord of the Admiralty, Lord 
Mclvillc.2 No protest wvas madc. 

It wvas Inot uIntil I826, lhowcvcr, that ainy settlemcit of the islainds got uinder wvay 

aind it begain as a commercial vieturc orgainized by oInC Louis Vcrinet, a merchaint 
origiinally from Hamburg, wvlho cijoyed the support aind cicouragemcit of the 
goverinmceIt in BuCInos Aircs. Vcrinet's activitics attracted the attcitioin of WVoodbiinc 
Parislh, the Britislh conisul-gcincral in BuCInos Aircs, whlio, in I 829, alerted the l orcign 
Officc in Loindoin to whliat wvas lhappcninig. It wvas Parislh's belief that Vcrinet wvould 
positivcly weclcomc the possCssioIn of tllc islainds by Britain. OIncC hiC hiad commuInicatCd 
this vicew to Loindoin in April i 829" it wvas uinderstaindablc that the Forcigin Officc 
slhould Inot coinsider Vcrinet's activitics to bc stroing cvidcncc of statc activity by the 
Uinited Provinces. 

OIn i o JunC I829, lhowcvcr, the govcrimcit in BuCInos Aircs issued twvo decrecs, 
oInC sCttiIng fortlh its claim to sovcrcignty ovcr the 1Falkland Islainds by v irtuc of 
iilheritaincc from the Spainish viccroyalty of La Plata, oIn the priinciplc of utipossidetis, 
aind th( other declariing Vcrinet to bc 'Political aind Military Govcrior' of the 
Islainds. 

This ilcNes, followviing Parish's reprcscitatioins aind set agaiinst the desirc of the 
Admiralty to obtaiin a South Atlaintic station, sparked ofl a scrics of hurried 
coinsultatioins in London. OIn 9july Lord Aberdecn, the forcigin secrctary, rcequcsted 
a legal opinlioin oIn the possCssioIn of the Falklaind Islainds from Sir Hcrbert Jcnner, 
the kiing's advocatc-gnenral. For this purposc hc provided jcnner wvith a brief InotC 
of the historical facts, wvlhich coincluded wvith the remark that 'it docs Inot appear 
that ainy settlemcit lhas sinlcc becei formcd upoIn tlhesc Islands '.1 WVithliin a day or 
twvo of this the ColoInial Officc circulated a mcmoraindum settiing out the adv-aitages 
of 'rcsumin-g possCssioIn' of the islainds, wvith particular refircncc to the possiblc 
replacemcit of Australia as a pcial colonIY aind wvith the comrrient that BuCInos Aircs 
i-0oNo has 'somc thoughts of rcoccupyiing them'.?X 

A fortinight latcr the mattcr rcached the desk of the primc miinistcr, the dukc of 
Wcllington, via the coloinial secrctary, Sir Gcorgc MIurray, wvlho appcided to the 
rclcvant papers a inotc statiing his opinlioin that 'tthc intcrval betwecci the cessation 
of the powcr of Old Spaiin aind the coinsolidatioin of that of the IcNew gov'crinmcints 

in South America wvould bc the best timc for our rcsumiing our former possCssioIn 

of the Falklaind Islainds', aind that though hc had Inot yet discussed it with Lord 
Iclvillc (first lord of the Admiralty) hc belicvcd the lattcr to bc 'vry scisiblc of 

the importaince in a naval poiInt of vicw, of the occupatioin of thosc islands'. 6 

2 J. Ned'del(cll, A voyage towards the South Pole (LoInd1oni, 1825), P. 10,.. See also lBovsoil, alkl/and 
Jslands,p. 91. 

3 Parish to Lordl Aberdeenii, 25 April i820, Coloiiial Officc Papers, Puiblic Record Office 
CO 78.2, fo. i 6o v. 

Lordl McNair, International law op5inions (3 V01s., Cambricdge, I956,, I, 300. 
5 ,nisiginced memorandlum, io,july 1829, Colo1ial OffiCe PLapers, Public Record Office CO 

88.2, fo. 138. 
D )espatches, corres)ondence, and memoranda o/fI,'d. Marshall Arthur )uke of W'ellinkgton (211d Series, 

8 vols., LoInd1oni, 1877), VI, 41. 
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Vcllington took oIily a day or two to peruse the papers and reach his conclusion: 
'It is not clcar to mc that we have ever possessed the sovereignty of all these islands. 
The Convention [of 177I] certainly goes Ino further thain to restore to us Port 
E gmoint, which wc abaindoincd nearly sixty years ago. '7 He weint onl to say that even 
if Britain's claim had bcen uindisputed he would have beeil reluctant to attract 'the 
attentioin and jealousy of other Powers by extendiing our possessions'. In this case, 
since the claim to more thain Port Egmoint was both disputed and doubtful, 'it is 
very desirable to avoid such acts'. At the same time the duke appreciated that it 
would be well to prevent the French aind the Americans from settling the islands 
and to this end he suggested a discreet but firm approach to the government in 
BuCInos Aires telling it that Britain would not allow any settlement 'which shall be 
iincoinsisteint witlh the Kiing's ackinowledged riglht of sovcreiginty '.8 

Three days aftcr this Sir Herbert jenner came up with his legal opinlioin of the 
casc. The essencc of it was that the Spanish claim, from which the claim of the Uinited 
Provinces derived, had never been acknowledged by Britain and that therefore the 
United Proviinces' claim could oinly be sustained if it were believed that the British 
cx'acuation of Port Egmoint in I774 amounted to an abandoinment of the right 
acquired 'by original discovery and subsequent occupation'. However, inJeininer's 
opinlioin, 'the symbols of property and possession which were left upoIn the Islainds 

sufficiently denote the inteintioin of the British Government to retain those rights 
which they had previously acquired'.9 

The outcome of these deliberations was that Wellingtoin's idea of a discreet 
warning to Buenos Aires was combined withJeinner's argumentatioin to produce the 
protest note which WVoodbine Parish delivered to the Buenos Aires foreign ministry 
oIn I9 November I829. This stated that in issuiIng its decree of ioJune the Buenos 
Aires governmeint was assuming an authority incompatible with British rights of 
sovereignty over the Falklands.10 

There the matter rested until I83I when Veriet's settlement was sacked by the 
U.S. Lexington in reprisal for his attempts to protect his fishing monopoly against 
American vessels. The resulting dispute between the U.S.A. and the United 
Provinces contiinued through I832 and was still unresolved at the end of that year, 
when the Chio, commanded by Captain- OInslow, called first at Port Egmont and then, 
O1n 2 JaIuarY I833, at Port Louis, to assert British sovereignty. According to Goebel, 
the American envoy, sent to Buenos Aires in coInInexion with the Lexingtoin incident, 
had, before leaving in September I832, dropped clear hiints to the British minister 
that the U.S.A. might welcome British action." 

The incideint with which we are principally concerined occurred in August I833 
after Onslow had departed, leaving Vernet's agents and other assorted traders once 
more in sole possession of the islands. On1 26 August 1833 a series of bloody murders 
took place at Port Louis. The victims were an Einglishmain named Matthew Brisbane 
(Vernet's superintendeint), an Irishmain named WVilliam Dickson (Vernet's 
storekeeper, entrusted by OInslow with the custody of the British flag), Juan Simon 
(one of Vernet's farm managers, of South American, or possibly French origin), an 
elderly German trader named Wagner and oIne DoIn Veintura Pasos. The murderers 
were three of Vernet's gauchos and five coInvicts, apparently South American 

7 Ibid. p. 48. 8 Ibid. p. 49. 
9 McNair, International law opinions, 1, 300 1. 
10 J. Goebel, The struggle for the Falkland Islands (2nd edn, New Haven & London, 1982), 

p. 442. 11 Ibid. pp- 454 5- 
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Inidian-s. The riingleader was oine of the gauchos, Aintoinio Rivero, a 26-year-old from 
Bueinos Aires whio hiad beein oIn the islaind sin-ce about I 83I aind whiose iname hiad 
beein iincluded oIn a list drawin up by OInslow the previous Jainuary.'2 

The iininoceint survivors of this iincideint fled iInto whiat is I0ow kinowin as the Camp, 
aind it was Inot uintil the arrival of H.M.S.Challenger inl jainuary I834 that order was 
restored aind the culprits rouinded up. For a year, from March I834 to March I835, 
the prisoiners were held at Rio de Jaieiro awaitiing a suitable-occasion for them to 
be shipped to Einglaind, aloing with a inumber of witinesses who had also beein detaiined. 
The problem of what to do with them exercised, amoing others, the new coloinial 
secretary, Mr Spriing Rice, who believed that 'as the Falklaind Islainds are ain 
uindoubted possessioin of Great Britaiii there cain be Ino questioin as to the right which 
His Majesty possesses of orderiing the Murderers to be seint home aind to be submitted 
to the ordiinary course of the law in this couintry'. However, he felt that this course 
of actioin was Inot ideal aind that the Admiral oIn the South America statioin (i.e. at 
Rio) should fiind ain alterinative means of seeiing justice doine. Spriing Rice was also 
of the opinioin that it was Inot inecessary to keep Lieuteinaint Smith of H.M.S. 
Challenger permaineintly on the Falklainds, because the maiinteinaince of a garrison 
ashore 'is Inot inecessary' for the preservatioin of sovereiginty rights. 13 

Eveintually the prisoiners were transferred to the sloop Snake, which set sail for 
Spithead, arriviIng there oIn approxiInately io May I835, aind thein proceediing to 
Sheerness.14 Oine of the prisoiners had died while at Rio aind ainother had turined 
kiing's evideince, leaviing six mein to staind trial. Respoinsibility for the mein I0ow passed 
to the Home Office aind a legal problem arose. Could the mein be tried in BritaiIn 
for murders committed abroad? The ainswer was 'yes', uinder ain act of I 828 (9 Geo. 
4 C3 I, sectionI 7), provided that it could be demoinstrated that they were His Majesty's 
subjects. 

With this in miind the Home Office applied to the law-officers oIn i6 May I835 
for ainswers to three questioins: 'WWhether these Prisoiners are liable to be prosecuted 
uinder the provisioins of the Act 9 Geo. 4 C3 I, S. 7 or by ainy other meains for the murder 
of all or ainy aind which of the iindividuals above stated?', 'Whether the Evideince 
will be sufficieint to lead to their coinvictioin ?', aind 'WWhether uinder the circumstainces, 
aind with refereince to whether it might be fit to execute judgemeint upoIn them in 
case of a Coinvictioin they would recommeind a prosecution? '15 

The law-officers whose opinlioin was sought were the kiing's advocate-geineral Sir 
Johni Dodson, the attoriney-geineral Sir johnl Campbell aind the solicitor-geineral Sir 
Robert Rolfe. It seems likely that the first of these cointributed most to the solutioin 
of the problem siince his role was that of 'staindiing adviser to the Crowin uponI 

questioins of iinterinatioinal, maritime aind ecclesiastical law '.6 Dodsoi had succeeded 

12 Law Officers' Opinioii, 2Junie 1 835, Home Office Papers, Public Record Office HO 48.30, 
Case 5, fo. 8. 

13 Quoted by Undersecretary Hay of the Colonial Office, Hay to Elliot, 5 August 1834, 
Colonial Office Papers, Public Record Office, CO 399. 1, fo. 17. 

14 A number of the histories of the Falkland Islands refer to Rivero and the others being 
confined in Newgate Prison, but there is no evidence of this in the prison records for the 
appropriate weeks and no indication in the official correspondence that they were kept 
anywhere other than the guardship off Sheerness. Cf. M. Cawkell et al., The Falkland Island. 
(London, iq6o), p. 5o. A. Graham-Yooll, in his generally excellent book The forgotten colony 
(London, iq98 i), p. 154, says that Rivero was put on trial, but that the court ruled that it had 
no jurisdiction. No source is given for this. 

1' Law Officers' Opinion, HO 48.30, Case ;, fos. 22-3. 
'6 J. Edwards, The law officers of the Crown (London, I964), p. 131. 
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JeinIner in this inoin-political office inl I834. Campbell aind Rolfe had Ino specialized 

kinowledge of interinational law, had been in their posts for barely a fortnight, having 
come in with the inew admiinistratioin of Viscouint Melbourne and, in Campbell's 
case at least, were heavily iinvolved in other matters.'7 

An Opiinion was delivered on 2June I835. It was to the effect that (a) the prisoners 

could be prosecuted uinder 9 Geo. 4, C3I, that (b) 'the Evideince would be sufficieint 
to lead to their coinvictioin ', but that (c) 'uinder all the circumstainces it appears to 
us that in case of a conviction the sentence could not justly be carried iInto execution 
aind therefore we caininot recommeind a prosecution'.18 

Though the text of the Opiinioin covers tweinty-three large sheets, there is Ino 

detailed argumentation: most of the space is takein up with verbatim trainscriptioins 
of documeints such as the exhainge of notes of I77I, the in-structioins givein to Captain 
OInslow, the writtein testimoiny of the witinesses aind the record of the iinterrogation 
of the suspects. 

The oinly explainatioin of the coinclusioins comes in the sectioin immediately 
precediing them: 

... it is submitted that after the possession taken by Commodore Onslow the Settlement in 
lBerkeley Sound became a part of and within the Dominions of His Majesty and thus these 
individuals (altho' Foreigners and originally settled there under a Foreign Dominion) being 
resident within the King's Dominion and therefore entitled to the King's protection and owing 
allegiance to him became subjects of His Majesty within the meaning of the Statute.'9 

The justificatioin for not prosecutin-g would seem to be the point made in 
pareintheses. The law-officers seem to be arguiing that the prisoners are technlically 
British subjects, but they were not so when they settled onI the islainds. It may also 
have beein in their miinds that, although British subjects, inoine of those present on 

the islainds whein the murders were committed in August I 833 was actually in receipt 
of ' the Kiing's protectioin ' because there was no British authority or represeintative 
there at all. Whatever the reasoin for Inot recommeindiing prosecution, however, the 
main iinterest of the passage from the Opiinion quoted lies in somethiing else. 

It is said in the Opinion that the Falkland Islands became 'a part of and within 
the Dominions of His Majesty' when Captain Onslow took possession of them in 

I833 aind that previously they had been under 'a Foreign Dominion'. This can only 
refer to the United Provinces for no other state had made claim to the islands since 
the Spanish departed in i8i i. The law-officers knew about the plaque left at Port 

Egmoint in I774, but they must have concluded (like the duke of Wellington, but 
uinlike Sir HerbertJeinner) that this was Inot sufficieint to sustaiin a claim to the whole 
group. It is inotable that they refer Inot to the Falkland Islainds, but to the 'Settlemeint 
oIn Berkeley Souind' (i.e. Port Louis oIn East Falkland) having becoming part of His 
Majesty's Domiinioins in I833. 

A further hint of scepticism about the continuity of British sovereignty assured 

by the plaque is contained in the sentence which, earlier in the Opinion, links the 
documents relating to I77I to those of I832-3: 

From this periodl it would seem that the attention of the British Government was altogether 
withdrawn from these islands until about the year 1829.20 

Nowhere in the Opinion is there any indication that the writers of it were aware 
that their reference to 'foreign dominion' over Port Louis before 1833 was 

17 M. S. Hardcastle, The life of John, Lord Campbell (2 vols., London, 188i), ii, 65, 72-3. 
"I Law Officers' Opinion, HO 48.30, Case 5, 22-3. 

'9 Ibid. p. 22. 20 Ibid. p. 3. 
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inconsistent w%vith the official British claim to sovcrcignty ovcr the islandcs, nor clo they 
cast any doubt upon the validity of the cdecision to asscrt posscssion in I833. 

Latcr in the ninctcenth century therc seems to havc formcc a clefinitc conscnsus 

among intcrnational law%Nycrs that sovcrcignty couldl not bc asscrtcc or maintainedc 
solely by the crection of a plaquc. OnC of SirJohn l)oDcson's successors as (qucen's) 
advocatc-gencral, Sir Robert Phillimorc, w%vas to w%vritc in i854: 

. writers oii initerniationial law agree that l,se anid Settleinenlt, or, in other- words, contintuious 
use, are indispensable elemenits of occupation properly so called. The mere erection of crosses, 
laidInarks anid inscriptions is ineflfectual for acquiring or inainitainiing anl exclusive title to a 
country of which ilo real use is inade.21 

A few pages further on the samc wN,ritcr notes that: 

A different opinion appears, inideed, to have been enitertainied by the officers of GIeat 131itain 
in I 774., at the period of her temporary abandonment of the Falkland Islanids.22 

Hc might havc acdedcc that a cliffcrcnt opinion seems to havc also bccn hclcl by his 

precdecessor in officc, J cnncr, in I 829, though not, pecraps by D)ocsoni n 835-. 
The last man to holdl the officc of qucen's advocatc-gencral beforc it lapsecd in 

i872 (to bc replacecd in largc mcasurc by the mocdern post of Lcgal Adviscr to thc 
Forcign Officc) was Sir Travcrs Twiss, 'who agreccd on this point 'with Phillimorc. 
UnleCss, hc wN'ritcs, 'discov cry has bccn followcd *within a rcasonablc timc by somc 

sort of settlemcnt, the prcsumption arising out of notification is rebuttcd by non user, 

andc lapsc of timc givcs risc to the oppositc prcsumption of Abandonmcnt. '23 

Twviss clocs not refer in his w%vork to the cxamplc of the Falklancd Islandcs, but in 
support of his vie'wl hc quotes a statemcnt macdc in I 82(3 by the British commissioncrs 
to a British-U.S. confercnce on qucstions of intcrnational law%N. The quotation sets 
out a hicrarchy of acts lcacding to the acquisition of sovcrcign titlc, bcginning w%vith 
'merc accicdental cliscocry', then cxploration, formal taking ofposscssion, occupation, 

andc 'settlemcnt morc or less permanent'. 'It is only', the commissioncrs statc, 'in 

proportion as first discovcry is follow%edc by any or all of thcsc acts that such titlc 
is strcngthenedc andc confirmccl. '24 

This formula procluces no clcar answvcr applicc to the Falklancd Islandcs in i833 

becausc it clocs not tcll us how%N to vicwv a situation wNrherc rival claimants can both 
point to ccrtain, but not all of the acts in the hicrarchy. HowNccr, it is doubtful that 
ten years of settlemcnt limitcc to the surroundcings of Port lgmont, follow%edc by 
fifty-fivc years of neglect couldl qualify as 'morc or less permanent' settlemcnt. 

W\ihen wvc recall thatJcnncr, in i829, wNas conficecnt that the plaquc left in I774 

w%vas sufficicnt to sustain British claims andc that Spring Ricc in I 834 thought it quitc 
unnecessary to kccp a garrison on the islandcs in orcder to prcscrvc titlc, wNc arc bound 
to conclucdc that the qucstion w%vas at that timc an opcn onc andc w%vas only latcr 
clarificc in the mindcs of such adviscrs to the Forcign Officc as Phillimorc andc Twviss. 
D)ocson, wvc surmisc, *would havc tendecd to agrec w%vith thc lattcr. 

The British admiral on the South America station, howvcvcr, *would havc agrecd 
*with Jcnncr andc Spring Ricc hacd hc know%in *what their iewv was, for *wNhen, in 

Scptcmbcr i835, hc hadc the job of superv%isinig the repatriation of the surviving 

prisoiicrs (now%v reducecd to four) hc referred, in a notc to the British chargc d'affaircs 

21 Sir R. Phillimnore, Commentaries ulmOn international law il d edio, 4. vols., London, I879), I, 33. 
22 lbid. p. 349- 

23 Sir. T. Twiss, The Law of Nationls ( 2nid edll, 2 vols., Oxford, i884.), II, 20I. 
24 lbid. p. 202. 
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at Buenos Aires, to somc of them having been sent as convicts to the Falklancls, 'to 
which, being a British possession, the Government hacd clearly no right to sendc 
them '25 

The prisoners hacd bccn repatriatcci because, if they were not to bc put on trial 
in Britain, therc 'was nothing else to clo 'with them. Once the law%N-officcrs' opinion 

hacd been cligestcc in the Home Office, the Admiralty was askecl, on i(6Junc i835, 

to return them to South America, 'of which they appear to be natives'.26 

Rivero *was releasecd in Montevicleo. Only much later *wihen the loss of the 
'Malvinas' became a national obsession undcer Peron andc his successors clicd the name 
become famous in Argentina. Rivero was hailecd then as a patriotic rebel against the 
usurping British andc became the object of a minor cult. In the i96os his most 
enthusiastic acdmirers formecd a 'Commision Pro Monumento a Antonio Rivero'. 
Then in I 972 there appearecl a debunking history by J. L. Almeicda27 which set the 
recorcd straight andc cstablished beyondc cloubt that Rivero clicd not act with patriotic 
motives andc couldl not have rebellecd against the British because, at thc time of the 
murcders, there *was no British presence on the islandcs against which to rebel. 

D)espite Almeicda's cflorts Rivero hacd his moment of posthumous glory in April 
i982 *when for a few%r clays only, Port Stanley *was renamecd in his honour Puerto 
Rivcro, a possibility of which he can scarcely have dreamt when he enterecd Vernet's 
service as a gaucho in i83I, or when in the early summer of i835 hc languishecd 

in a guarclship off fara'way Sheerness. 

25 Hammond to Hamilton, 5 Sept. 1835, Admiralty Papers, Public Record Office, ADM 
I.44 Qa. 184. 

26 Note added on i6June 1835 to letter from Phillipps to Hay, 4June 1835, Colonial Office 
Papers, Public Record Office CO 78.2, fo. 90. 

27 J. L. Almeida, Que hizo el gaucho Rivero en las Mfalvinas (13uenos Aires, I972). 
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